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21 Akala Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Scott Darwon

0733580607

Harry Bennett

0447002667

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-akala-street-camp-hill-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-darwon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bulimba
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bulimba


Best Offers By - 8th July 2024

Discover the epitome of Sub-tropical Queensland living in this brand-new luxury residence, offering a blend of timeless

aesthetics and signature style. Crafted through the award winning collaboration between Innovative Design & Build

Group and Invilla Design, this home represents the height of luxury family living in the heart of Camp Hill.From the

moment you enter, the extraordinary high ceilings and abundant natural light set the stage for the grandeur within. The

wide 15m frontage enhances the expansive feel of the living spaces throughout the home. This residence boasts

unparalleled space with five bedrooms, each designed to be a haven of comfort and privacy. The four bathrooms, adorned

with brushed nickel features, exude opulence, while a powder room and a mudroom offer added convenience.

Showcasing a cutting-edge blend of materials, the home features Calacatta marble, white mountain oak cabinetry and

European oak throughout. The statement white fantasy benches, and seamless Pitt natural gas cook-top harmoniously

blend elegance and functionality.Designed for family living and entertaining, the ground floor lounge and dining area

seamlessly extends to an alfresco terrace, a beautiful backyard, and a sparkling swimming pool. Indoor and outdoor dining

are seamlessly connected by a fully-integrated outdoor Alfresco kitchen, complete with a Beefeater BBQ and Artusi

fridge.Situated on a quiet, family-friendly street, this home is just minutes away from several parks and playgrounds, and

within convenient walking distance to Camp Hill Primary School. 21 Akala Street is truly the epitome of family living.

Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and witness the extraordinary allure of this remarkable residence.-

Designed by Invilla Architecture- Built by IDB Group- Open-plan kitchen/living/dining connecting to outdoor

entertaining- Four bedrooms upstairs; fifth bedroom and office downstairs- Living zones on both levels- Double garage

with remote door- Miele appliances, Smeg fridge and freezer- BeefEater Built-In Signature Proline Flame Failure BBQ-

Artusi 100L outdoor beverage refrigerator - Walking distance to Camp Hill State School- Only 800m from St Thomas

primary schoolTo obtain further information, please contact Scott Darwon on 0401 151 090 or Harry Bennett on 0447

002 667


